October Ponderings
With many changes afoot within the agricultural industry, including the introduction
of ELMs, BPS payment reductions, lump sum payments, and development
opportunities, we often get asked about the current land market and how it is likely
to change.
We are witnessing farmers increasingly competing with non-agricultural buyers for
land, as conservation, climate change, additional income streams and lifestyle
buyers, continue to drive the agricultural land market. We have seen that the
pandemic has accelerated a move towards home working and increased demand
for outdoor space. This has meant that rural property is now viewed as a desirable
lifestyle asset both for living and with demand for increased outdoor area to enjoy
free time. This demand has impacted upon the prices paid for rural residential
property, parcels of amenity/paddock land, as well as small farms. We have been
busy preparing Market Appraisals and receiving instructions to market land of
varying acreages and demand still remains strong. Land values have remained
steady and are ultimately very much dependent upon the nature of the property, the
location, and the demand in the area at the time. As well as land brought to the
open market, we continue to be busy assisting clients with a number of private
sales, where we have been instructed to act for sellers and in other
situations where we have negotiated on behalf of the successful purchasers.

We have retained clients actively looking to buy land, so if you are considering
the possibility of selling your property, whether it be a small parcel of land or a
large farm, please do contact a member of the Agricultural Team and we would
be very happy to discuss this with you. Alternatively, where you are looking to
acquire rural property, please do ensure we know of your requirements, in order
that we can keep you informed when suitable property becomes available.
If you are contemplating a change in your farming business, it is also worth
considering the proposed changes to BPS. In 2022, DEFRA will offer farmers in
England who wish to exit the industry a lump sum payment of up to £100,000.
This would replace any further direct BPS payments to the recipient during the
remainder of the agricultural transition. The detail is still awaited however, this
could contribute to owner-occupier and tenant retirements becoming more
common which could lead to more land coming onto the market, through sales
and new tenancies, as farmers retire and businesses restructure to meet new
opportunities. We are hoping to hear more from DEFRA on this matter later this
month, so please do keep an eye on any updates in the Market Report and we
would be pleased to discuss this with you.

To continue to support farmers through changing times we have strengthened
the Agricultural Team with the appointment of Rob Russell, who will join Bletsoes
as an Agri Business Consultant in early November. Rob comes from a
Northamptonshire farming family and has a wealth of agricultural experience and
we look forward to introducing him to you. Rob’s work will include management
of farming arrangements, strategic business advice, budgeting and cashflow,
BPS and Mid-Tier.
We were very pleased to see many familiar faces on our stand at the Gransden
Show recently and we are starting to book places for Bletsoes to attend a range
of Agricultural Shows across the counties in 2022. We very much hope that our
usual trade show attendance will resume next year. Following a number of
recent on-farm auctions, where excellent prices have been achieved, the Auction
team continue to secure instructions for Machinery Dispersal Sales. We look
forward to seeing you at a Farm Machinery Sale or at the Fatstock Shows over
the forthcoming months, as all these events are a great opportunity to catch up
with those familiar faces, that you perhaps haven’t seen for some time.

Verity Garlick
Chartered Surveyor

Stratford Forthcoming Events
Friday 8th October
Farm Dispersal Sale, Lower Brailes, Oxon - 11.00am
Catalogue Available Online

Saturday 9th October
Breeding Sheep & Ram Sale - 10.30am
Thrapston Livestock Market

Tuesday 12th October
Special Collective Sale of Breeding Ewes,
Theaves, Rams & Ewe Lambs
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am
Fur & Feather, Produce & Misc - 10.00am
Tuesday 19th October
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am
Fur & Feather, Produce & Misc - 10.00am
For further information regarding any of the sales
please contact the Market Team

CHRISTMAS PRIME STOCK SHOW & SALE
Tuesday 7th December
Followed By
The Fat Stock Dinner & Prize Giving Presentation
To be held in the Ashwin Suite
£30 a head, please book tickets with Angela Russell in the Market Office

REPORT FOR TUESDAY 5TH OCTOBER
632 Prime Sheep forward today saw an upsurge in prices all round. Lambs sold
to 260p or £118, Cull Ewes sold to £115.50 and Rams to £130, Store Lambs
sold to £91.50 and some breeding Charollais shearling rams, for the breeding
sale a week earlier than advertised, sold to £325.50 from P & M Careless.
245 Prime Lambs
3 Lights – Top price of the day went to RS Betteridge with two 31.5kg Texel
lambs selling to 260p and second top price of the day went to NJ Foster with
32kg Texel lambs at 258p.
To
260p

From
£82.56

258p

£81.90

Average
259.3p
£82.12

43 Standards – NJ Foster topped this section with 39kg lambs at 234p or
£91.26; WE Budd & Son sold their 37.5kg lambs to 232p or £89.31; J Underhill
sold 39kg lambs to 224p or £86.97; and R & EM Prentice sold 39kg lambs to
223p or £86.97.

To
234p

From
£91.26

223p

£86.97

Average
228.3p
£88.46

148 Mediums – 247p topped this category with 40kg lambs from RS Betteridge,
his other pen sold for 244p weighing 45kg and realised £109.80. It was good to
see Vernon Phipps back at the market buying and selling, with his top priced pen
of lambs weighing 44kg realising 243p or £106.92; JE Lea & Son sold 45kg
lambs to 231.5p or £104.18; D Hutsby sold 40kg lambs to 231p; A Summers
sold 41kg Texels to 230.5p or £94.50; D Short sold 45kg lambs to 230p; DH &
BD Minett sold 44kg lambs to 230p; WE Budd & Son sold 42.5kg lambs to
229.5p; and R Hall & Sons sold their 44kg lambs to 229p.
To
247p

From
£109.80

227p

£91.40

Average
230.6p
£98.51

51 Heavies – A double top for A North & Sons with 47.5kg lambs at 247p and
top per head at £118 with 50kg lambs; VR Phipps sold 47.5kg lambs to 238p or
£113.05 and 49kg lambs to £116.62; and JE Lea & Son sold 47.5kg lambs to
231p or £109.73.
To
247p

£118.00

231p

From
£109.73

Average
238.8p
£115.55

253 Store Lambs
More than expected and so was the crowd of buyers around the pens. Prices
topped at £91.50 for eleven Texels from A Summers with her others to £91;
Suffolks from GSF Wealsby sold to £87.50 and £82; AV Taylor sold Suffolks to
£76 and Charollais crosses to £73.50; RS Betteridge sold Texels to £72; and
R Deutsch sold his to £72.
To
£91.50

From
£48.00

Average
£72.57

130 Cull Ewes & Rams
A slightly sharper trade this week with A North & Sons selling Texels to £115.50
and others to £100.50; VR Phipps sold his Texels to £113; HJ & CF Beecham
sold Texels to £100; A Cook sold Suffolks to £98.50; WE Budd & Son sold
Charollais to £95; R Burrow sold a ewe to £94; Lambs End’s Texels sold to £93;
and R Deutsch sold his to £89.50. One Charollais ram from WE Budd & Son sold
to £130.
To
£130.00

From
£30.00

Average
£79.60

3 Breeding Sheep
Charollais Shearlings from P & M Careless sold to £325.50.
To
£325.50

From
£325.50

Average
£325.50

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY
Saturday 9th October
Thrapston Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams
At Thrapston Livestock Market

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the
Agricultural Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network
will be in attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you need to talk.
swc.katetennyson@gmail.com

www.methodist-swc.org.uk

Plants & Shrubs, Produce, Hatching Eggs, Fur & Feather, Sundries
Plants steady away this week with several stone sculptures and violas making
up the bulk of the entries. Produce still flourishing with tomatoes, sweet
peppers, carrots, spring onions, cucumbers, beetroot, cabbages, sweetcorn,
marrows and pumpkins. A welcome return of animal feed saw all aspects
covered with goat mix, rolled oats, rabbit feed and pig feed all on offer.
Hatching Eggs saw a jump in trade with trays of hen eggs selling to £3.60 and a
dozen duck eggs reaching £1.50. Fur and Feather saw a great variation with
Bluebell pullets to £8, geese to £20 and Ko Shamo trios at £15, old laying hens
sold to 20p. Sundries saw a high mark of quality, with bugle horns selling to
£20, chainsaws to £11, milk churn lids at £20, and solar panels to £30.

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further
up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.
https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/

A SPECIAL COLLECTIVE SALE OF
BREEDING EWES, THEAVES, RAMS & EWE LAMBS
Tuesday 12th October
Entries to Include:
23 x Jacob Ewe Lambs
3 x Beltex x Ewe Lambs
6 x Beltex x Ewe Lambs
Heptavac P Plus, Grass Reared, Regular FEC Counted
30 x Mule Ewes - Broken & Full Mouth
3 x Charollais Shearlings - Non MV
Please contact us with your entries.
Further entries are expected.

